
Aft Act for the Protection of Sheep,tively Informed how the case stands, - . new Music, together with a Variety tt istruc-tio- ni

in the science, snd new item relating to

the subject. Tbe Work deserve the patronage

which brought it, under the name of
the Democratic barty, into power. But
more than all, it too soon discarded
those conservative principles and prac
tices oh which our Government rests, oil
which the institutions of the South, its

stronghold, Were dependent. It play
ed "hide and seek" with Abolition on

the one hand, slavery on the other. It
had not the nerve to take sides and
bids fair to " fall between two stools."
It sought, worst of all, to sustain its
fortunes by bending the pregnant
hinges of the knee" to mere foreign ele-

ments. It therefore repudiates the
American party and its principles.

Quern Dettt tut tetdert, llltpriu demcntat.

Under pretence of nationality, it is
neither States Rights nor Federal, nei-

ther republican nor consolidation ; and

yet denounces those native citizens
who would Americanize our politics.

These stninjje incongruities have

Union, the Constitution, and the Laws
the Uuardlana of our Liberty.

WEsE&W JlSWll3 S&9 ma

Wednesday, April IS.
"

OCj W have been requested to inform the

cilizeu of Orange entitled to certificate for the
held by tliem in the north Carolina Ban- -

road, that number of certificate have been
maiUi out and Disced in the hands of Dri Pride
Jones, who will deliver them on ai.i)lication to
him at this place.

'
j

Suicide On Thursday of last week, Mrs.

Naney Smith, wife of Mr. HoscaPmith, of this

county, committed auiciue ly Hanging uersen.
It seems that she dressed boroclf for the purpose ;

and having adjusted silk handkerchief about
her neck, she elevated herself on chair and at- -

tui.tn.il mi ftf th Lani11cfrrliitf to . bank of

yarn which she had previously placed over one of

Jeilediah," fes timed Sully, after
little hesitation, "I'll tell ou some-

thing, if you'll promise certain true that
you won t never tell anybody."

No, 1 W'oitV '' Jede-dia- stout- -

ly, proud or the confidence. reposed in
iiinu ',

It isn't much, after all," said Sally,
tasting down hcf eyes; " only a dream,
and I don't know whether 1 ought to
Dell you, after!!, though lobe sore,
there was something about you in
it."

Do tell me, pleaded Jedediah, his

turiosity overcoming his bash fulness in
a degree.

" tint I'm.' afraid you'll tell, after
all."

No, t won't, certain true. I hope
I may be horsewhipped it I do.4

" Then --don't look at me, JedediaH,
or 1 can't tell that tliat

you and I t never shall be able to
tell you that you and I were going to
be married the day before Alary Bo

inerst"
Jedediah started as if struck by &

shock from a galvanic battery, and
shouted enthusiastically

" So wt will, by gosh ! if you'll
onlv say the word !'

Of course Sally was astonished at
this sudden application of her dream.
And could not uelieve he was in ear-

liest. At length she yielded her con-

sent, and her dream was verified at the
alter in less than a week.

Ladies that have bashful lovers, take
heed !

tbe rafters of the bouse, and by ibrowmBiicrseir
j A majority of pro-slave- ry members

from the chair, accomplished her end. Mrs. 8. jn eac, nuse 0f t,e legislature of Kan-w- a

about 65 years of age, and was a tout ai have received certificates of their
hearty woman. It ia supposed that domestic
troubb-- s K-- her to perpetrate the act. .

A jury of inquest having examined into the
farts, returned as their verdict, that she came
to her death by her own hands.

.ew York.-T- he Church Property bill
vesting the property of churches in Trustees,

'
passed the Assembly of New York on the 4th

The Creed of the American Party
The Albany Register, an avowed

Know Nothing orjran. publishes a nlat-- 1

form which comprises
T the cardinal nrin- - I

ciDles of the American Partv. It is'
bistant.bs a vouof uiiiVtv.ibfr. vcu to nine'tellisencer, died at Stockholm 011 the

and whether the Government is in pos-
session of any proofs of the truth of a
statement so important. If, contrary
to all public evidence, and contrary to
the strong interest and peculiar mo-

tives which Spain has to cultivate the
most friendly relations with United
States, it shall clearly appear that her
uovernmenr, cuerisnes a uubiiie seun- -
incnt towards us. and has committed
or meditates any wilful insultor aggres-
sion on the honor and rights of the

country, we beg our bellicose neighbor
to believe that we shall be quite as rea

dy to see such hostile acts and purpo
sen repelled bv warlike measures as the
" Union" itself. Although it is enough
4. Jini-l- r nnu im whn huu pon u,li:i I

tliM iiU..ri..s n.l PiU of war arc. tn
hear how flippantly itis treated by par- -

twimi.flitimi.ml infHiMt...! fillihiis.tf.ra.

well know that even waryet we very1 . . . , - ...
Ul cuunreruaianciiis con- -

BiuciaumiB , ami nnc a vaac iiinub vuh
ajrainst Spain as clear as that which
impelled us to the ultima ratjo against
the mother country in 1812, we should

ready as we were then to see our
country nuke the same solemn appeal

arms ; but never for the base purpose
wresting from a feeble neighbor a

valuable property which we may co.
vet - flat, luletogtncer.

IIoAxr d Again. The Richmond En-

quirer has again been victimized. A

Mr. George B. Loriug, of Salem, Mas-

sachusetts, has writk'u a letfer to Mr.
Wise, on the subject of know-Noth-insis- m

in that State. This letter the

Enquirer parades before its readers,
with a lone

'J
introduction,

.
in

,
which

. it
g.

pronouncea to ue me prouuc ion oi

S during, late oi tne vamoriuge
Law School. lheLuquirer has beeu
CHlsail I1MUU31U uuwi. uunniuu.uo
ring, of Boston, is the gentleman who

lately removed trom the Law
School by the Abolitionists. George
R. Loritig, the author of the letter to
Mr. Wise, is an administration editor

Salem. American Organ.

Dr. Fillmore at Eohlle.
The Mobile Advertiser says: " Do

ring the Temperance Lecture on Fri
bay iiijrht, the speaker referred in glow

ing terms to " that great and good
man," Fillmore. The
mention ot his name was received by
that immense concourse of people with
such a tumult ol applause, as we have
seldom witnessed even in time of high
political excitment. Bepeated cheers,
enthusiastic clapping ul hands and
stamping nfleet, drowned the voice of
" ud U " .me Tn1u' " reiorei sunicienuy

to allow h.in to proceed. hat a p ea
sing evidence was this of the abiding
hold Millard rillmore lias apun the
Southern heart. Faithful to the Con
stitution and its guarantees to the South
her sons will not soon forget his gallant
and g eRnrts to preserve
them. And then his visit to this sec-

tion last season did very much to ripen
this confidence and respect into admi-

ration, esteem and afi'ection. Few, ve-

ry few of our people but wish "long
life and prosperity to Millard Fill
more."

Gen. S. F. Cart. In conformity
with instruction from the Committee on

JeclaredexcfAera,tJ.atthe deterini.aiuImust not be permitted. Here, if
tastiiin lit ihm mw nrma xtw.n imtn

of those who have a taate for Music, or who de

aire to cultivate one.

W'e are indebted to Paul C. Came
ron, esq., for a pam phlet copy of his Ad a
dress before the Oranze County Agri
cultural Society, It is one of the ablest
ftn(, ni09t interesting Addresses of the
kind that we have ever read, and makes
us wish that we too were intelligent
am skilful and successful tillers of the
soil, such as Mr. Cameron undoubted- -

ly is, and not mere political drudges.
. ; '

? fay, Obttrver,

Tub Survey. The experimental sur--

vey of the W llllllllgtoil, Charlotte, anil
Rutherford Railroad commenced to-d-

luiulcr the direction !..! John C. Mcllae,
uniet engineer, Messrs. turner, r. At- - a
kinson, and Geo. Kirby, Assistants,:
nnu --mini rw. wivnu, ivumunu.

Wil. Herald.

Kansas Election. The St. Louis
Rtf nnlilirnn fit' Sutlll'ilnv states that a

. received Fridaytv irgi u Jill IV Hiffimvii
jruu, Kansas says:

election. Gov. Reeiler, it is said, re- -

cognizes the right of the Legislature to
decide cases ol contested election, she
Governor leaves IO t lew daVS for
Washington.

Mrs. Schroedor, the wife of the Ame
rican Minister to bweden. and dauuh
ter of Col. Seatnn of the National III

24th of February. She was a lady of

remai kauie intelligence, great iierary
",J,,,reme. and a warm frieutl of
Miss Frcderica Bremer.

Thb Fatettrvillk and Westers
Plank Road. The annual merlins- - of
this Company take place loxlay.

A dividend of 4 per rrnt. haa been 1

dared, nay able on tbe 1st June.
We had supposed that the receipts of

this half year were less, from Hie unexam
pled loodncs of the common loads iiur--

nif ihe past winter, the opening ot rival
rks, and Ihe drought which prevented'

be grinding of wheat But It lorns out)
.III.I UlCfVf IS SIIKIIl IIICIS III IB- - j

reipts, notwithstanding all three causes,
over the receipts of the half year ending
April 1st 1831 a half year remarkable
for the immense receipts of Sour here.
This is encouraging.

The loul receipts from Aptil 1, 1833,
lo April 1, 1851, were 91,838 St. From

April 1, 1831, Id April 1, 1833, 120,796
73.

During the year two dividends of 4 per
cent, each have been declared, and about

5000 spent in repairs. The surplus
fund is now about $5000.

Hon. Andrew Johnson (present Gov.
ernor) has been nominated by the lie- -

iiiuvi.i. wi i iiinc.mr, iui

ht, viiiv ha. inivuuicu iiiiuscii si vti- -
di'date.

The Hokeville Ciprees stairs by an

thority " that the people of Lincoln coiin
ty expect in lake enfficirni smrk in U)P

n. V. and Kutherford Road In carry 11

from the Caiawba river.-rn- ay further,
from Charlotte lo ihe Cleveland line, and
ihe people of Cleveland can then take the
road at thai point and eairy it on to the
Rutherford line.

We regret lo learn that the Rev. John'
Purify departed Ibis life al his resilience'

preseve our political institutions in Mohomet will go to the mountain. For
their orginal purity and vigor, and to Know-Nothingis- m in itself we care
keep them unadulterated and unimpair--1 nothing. No party can succeed at the
vd by foreign influence, either civil or South which is not based on American
religious, as well as by koine faction republicanism its creed its conser-an- d

home demagogisin. jvatism. If the American or Know-No- -

There are thirteen distinct articles thing party adopt these, then it will be

Skc. 1. Be U enacted by the Gene '.

ral Assembly of the State of North Ca
rolitU, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That upon coin
plaint made! by any owner of sheep, to

justice of the peace, that such sheep
have been killed or damaged by dogs,
the said justice shall issue his warrant,
directed to any lawful officer, com-

manding him to bring before said jus
tice, within thirty days trom lUa date
of said warrant, the owner ot sunning,
or the master of any slave or parent ot
any minor child, reputed to be the own-
er of said dog ; and the justice shall, at
the same time and place, summons to

appear three freeholders, who, together
with himself, shall hear the testimony
of both complainant and defendants

'and if, upon such trial, the justice and
majority of the Irccnoldcr are satis

fied that such damage lias been done by"
the dog or dogs of said defendant, that
said justice shall render tip judgment
against the defendant in tavor ot the'

complainant, for a sum not exceeding
twice the amount of the real damage
sustained, and issue execution there
for. - .

Skc. 2. That the plaintiff or defen-

dant, in any action brought under this
act, shall have the right of appeal tr
the County or Superior Court ot said

County; and that upon such appeal, the
trial in the court shall in ull resiiccts
be dt novo 1 and the parties shall be per
initted to plead, and the issues shall be
made up as in actions ot tresspass.

Sk. 3. That the ignorance of the
vicious habits or character of the dog
shall be no defence 111 actiotiif atTsHij
under this act

Skc. 4. That act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

Ratified 14th February, 1855.

Naturalized Voters. The Maine

Legislature passed a la w at its last ses-

sion that no person of foreign birth shall
vote unless he shows his naturalization
papers to the authorities at least three
months before an election. The act
took effect March iCtlu

The TeIe-rao- h. a naner nuhlklieil
. r " f t
m Alton, III., spreads what is termed
"an astounding rumor from SprniK- -

Mi whkll j ,lecare ef
m ,!!.. I .1mas vi ojiiiiii inai nas BiniLik loo

tympanum of the editor's ear for many
a day. It is nothing more or less than
that Governor Matteson, disregarding
the choice of a United States Senator
by the Legislature, lias resolved to de
clare that election void ; and on the
ground that there is now a vacancy in
the Senstui ship, intends making an ap-
pointment to the post on his own

! It is understood that
General shields is the gentleman de-

signated by the Governor for that of-
fice.

Diiaton, April 13.

In the Circuit Conrl this
, , , . . . morning,. Judge

the ease
others engaged

in the Burns' rescue. He slated that the
indictment were void on the ground that
ihe process had not been tnfhViently set
forth in the indictments ; anil that it wae.o aUrged ,he Commissmner ... Burn.
rase had h g-- 1 cognizance of all ihe ac
cused. e there lore ordered that lliey
be discharged. The result wa received
with great applause.

Georgia Gold. A lump of gold
weighing 1,75 pennyweights, taiui--

at 11,775, has been obtained in eight
day a woik of uvc hand, from refute

a..Ml..a 'f'l '1 rum wvnacz rniite ort, 1 ne vein int.
taken direct Iroin the Vein, will pro-du- ct

four times the amount, witu the
same labor.

The Prckt Rcssiai Earsana.
In a recent leciure on Russi, by Rev.
Dr. Ilaird, the lecturer staled that the
present emperor it ihiny-aeve- n yer of
age, snd not quite so Ull as Ins fciher
bul somewhat stouter. He is said to be
of a naturally amiable disposition, and
possesses good lalrni, although not as

'much energy as Nichols. He speaks
English perfectly. Dr. H.tird considers
him a well trained in ihe science of go

Ivrrnmenl a any man in Russia. N...
withsiamling his sini..hilny and benevn
Icnee of rharacter. he is a mm of a trtA. .1 1 v

loeaioi spirit, ami lis the renutaiioii of
being tne rtglil sort or nun lo continue
ihe work ol his father. The Ireiurer sd.
ded, ho wevrr, Ihsl in Lis opinion, il mskc
no difference who is Cxar of Russia, foe
that country lus a destiny to accomplish,
which cannot be materially afTecied by
her rulers. Dr. Bain! gate it as his im
pression that Atexander is favorable l

peace, and that befote six months peace
would be restored, but ihe allies must not
demand.. loo mush. Rusais will not ron
- a" m"e 0B om""on oan'
donms: lha Crimea and wiihilraa in. her
fleet from Ihe Illsrk Sea.

A eor respondent of the New Yutk
Post discloses s fact not known even lo
many of Mr. Webster's trosi intimate
friends, that lie Was once challenged by
John Randolph. Mr. Webster declined,
but Ihe rorrespondenre which passed be
iwesn Ihe parties, Mr. IJcnion acting as the
friend of Mr. R.indolph, appears iii have
been highly creditable tn the challenged

ipafiy.

vas v it v. t wi miii r.s'ie wtw w

l laitn promulged in this platform,
tne substance ot which is as follows:

Native bora citizens alone should be
elected to political offices.

As an essential to the execise of the
elective franchise by a foreigner, he
thould have resided long enough in the
United States to become acquainted
with the

. principles and imbued with
,i r - t a
mi Dim iv ui uui iiiaiuuiiuiia, snu lif
tiave become thoroughly identified with
the great interests of our country.

1 he nnmimtinn of hnnpat ami in i

. " TZ'W TU J "1 VI8 t
v. u..iCu, l, ,rg,nSa,,ou,..uc
auopteu io oostrua ana prevent the ,

iniiuifrraiifin fit int. virtnit. .n.i ia.iriik.'
less, the criminal and pauper.

We give the fourth article entire, as
it involves a principle which has eli
cited much discussion, and occasioned
- . (.:. ..r i i:

4. t hat the Antrum doctrine of re- -

?T.r-.i.- f
"

untniiin'a aLa
1 "

bhould be cherished as one of the very .

dora; and hat any sect or party which
,

believes and maintains that any foreign ;

power, religious or political, has a right
io control uie conscience or direct tne
conduct of a freeman, occupies a posi
turn which is totally at war with the
priociple of freedom of opinion, and
which is mischievous in its tendency,
and which principle, if carried into
practice, would prove wholly destruc - '

tne of our civil and religious liberty, j

The next article declares the Bible
to be the only permanent basis of all '
true liberty and genuine equality.

I

As the intelligence Ol the people is
necessary to the riht use and contin- -
nance of civil and rcli ious liberty

(...!. I K "!tZZZZ.. ...r bv..v... W.W--

llm.
fSM a . a .... . . I
i ne iiuciriBe o avai ability alone in

ties. IMUIilliklKill ...I 01,. . tf.,v v. ,ur mcc
is unequivocally condemned.

ITje same rules and restrictions)
should be obseived in exercising the,'
removing poner irom oiuce, as are ou -

:rve . u.c .ppoiniuig N.wer.

been alike silly and startling. We l

love the old the true republican creed
in its cause we obtained our ensign-c-y

in the Democratic rauks. But the
creed and its measures are ignored'
have become obsolete. We are com-- ! be

pel led to inquire, where are we (0

go? r
to

Vnl-- th- - nuettinn Iwilillr nniiitpil of

ly we invite an answer, can the native
citizeus of the South be other than true
to republicanism, Americanism and the
established institutions ol the country ?

We mean Americanism in its broad,
high, continental, confederate sense. If
so, then, why does the Democratic party
seek to make enemies of those who
choose to organize and give efliciency
to this powerful and desir element pi
All over the Union, it has thrown thu

I
(

element into the hands of WhiL--ery and '
Abolition. At the South, this cannot

hi. mountain' U II m.l mi t.i U.lminclwe e.m n .vif iiiasvrvu v. u

in

like Aaron s rod

Cuba.- -In our last we copied an ex-

tract from a speech attributed tn the Sec-

retary of State of Spain, in which il was
avowed to be the settled poliry of Spain
to abolish slatrry in Cubs. Subsequent
information makes it certain, that no such

L . I L... .1 1.. ....I.. I ..
sircccu was uisua, uui uiu tuu .emeu. ui- -
lie? spoken ol was th of the

Serene, with
. . . . .

Cuba The Ma
. ....

Printed'in. New Yoik. as the languU of
Mincer on the occasion referred to : l

..aicit-- .f (So,eri,menl retolf.
ed lo maintain the treaties which prohibit
the Inula in negroes, and lv eseruie them
with fidelity and sinrerity. But al the

e it t. :...- - ...
" f ,'eminent holds la the profound convic- -

"n mat Slavery is a necessity, and a

conulti(n im!i to ,e ,ni,rnlcnari(.e

... rriiortal property.
of the Mand of

Cuba, snd we have desired lo ant.ripi.ie
ie wnlimfBtt of ,e tieff br

hUnJ rantfM ,a, t no, enlef
the mind of any body la infringe Ull

....
principle.

HOW STAND- - TUB FACT.
The Government paper, the Union.

f Sunday morning ht, publishes con- -

pieunulr, the first thing under its
editorial head, the following asertion,
important if it be true, and calculated,

t certainly is designed, to rouse a
reciprocal feeling of unfriendliness in
tliis country :

X steamer arrive in the UniteJ 8ute
(" Earuiwor tbe 8iBiiii.li Col.ni.-- s whirb
iot bl'n w'l n fu,,l,rT mtonation ihst
the Public Mind, the Press, the Cortes, the Ca--

h.Colt1i.,A8eUffH.re.if
imMiiiM, more man ever bmiue to Utia Coole--

deraey."

.
We demand....to know if thlsdeclara- -

tion is truer As it is nt borne out
bj ,nf puWic ,ccmjnU which ,ure
reached u from Europe or elsewhere,
it ran only be founded on information
JCrive.l through private unoflicialchan
Uc4 r W?h omcii,, jfurma,ion rc.

.lpn.ches have been received from
? ; give any color to the IV
i,,',,.,, ,ertion. We lielieve, further,
(ll,t nn,,uWi,he,, .patches in ihe
Department ol State would contradict

,ww ,w wbserre party hte- -
,,,,, ia hkh we yr.lay briefly
.lluded. If. M we IHieve. the a.ser- -

suner sucii unloun.le.l aniH-al- s

We feel the more free to make this
demand, inasmuch as the editor of the
Government paper very recently

ij the public that he had procure!
access to the despatches in the State
Department relating to the Black War-
rior ca, and it may be supposed byhis readers, unless contradicted, that
hi present declaration of the increased
and increasing hostility of Hpain to-
wards the United tiutes may be drawn
also from official evidence on the files
of the same Depai (merit.

Let the public, then, be authority

Lecturers, we addressed a leller lo this , "P he time of the distarbanee, and upon
distinguished and able Champion of ihe these, crt:fi te hv been grsnted to the

Reform, a few weeks since, ns having the majority. Mr. Farsn, LVmo-an- d

are now in receipt of his reply ; and
'

erst, was elected Mayor, and ha been sworn

nays! The bill hsd previously paswd the He--
n.t by . large majority, .nd now only require.

'

the signature of the Governor to become a law.
Archbishop Hughea issued a protest against the

passage of the bill, bat it appears to have been
without any eff.xt.

The New York Express thus presents it con
gratulation on the passage of the bill 1 '

We congratulate the true-heart- American
Catholic TrU'tec and Laity of the Church '.of
St. Louis, upon the result. We congratulate
our people generally, that the State of New
York has resolved hereafter to owa its own soil,
and to deny the assumption of a foreign poten-

tate, through hi envoys and emissaries, to ex-

ercise territorial jurisdiction over it, upon any
pretense svliatever."

A stringent Liquor Law, similar to the Maine
Law, ha ! passed the New York Legisla-

ture, and will of course receive the signature of
tbe Governor, as he haa heretofore Urn its ad-

vocate. Home portion of the act will take rf-fe-et

on the 1st of May but most of the provi-

sion will go into noerstiou on the 4th of July
next. It is the determination of LiUor Deal-

er fully lo lest its constitutionality.

CjThe last fpiril of the Age snnounees
that letter bad just been rereivrd front Gen.
Samuel P. Cary, the distinguished Temperance
Lrrturrr, announcing that he eipects lo spend
a few weeks in North Carolina, after the 8th
of May. The Ago follows the announcement
with a lUt of appointments for him. Tbe moat
accessible one to our readers, will be that ill

Raleigh, at night, ea the 19lh of May.

C7 Since the riot ia Cincinnati, tbe Judge
al the prrrint in which the poll were destroy-
ed, have made out statements of the eotee cast

in. The American party have had meeting,
and condemned the riotous jmtceedinge Mil

J ,nj ou, . a ,b, r,. kIople,,t .
las their action, since lh election, sr. high),

,...1.." iv
OCR TABLE.

niackwood's Magazinp.for March,
bas been reeeivl. It U . hjjhly intereslins
number, and like its predecessors, is well cal-

culi, ted to secure llis (.tor of intelligent readers.
M a give the running tillrs of the article, in
this number, which will fCie.l an jndes to it.
entertaining contents: "The Jlnrjnr's Ugacy,
(a curious narrative pointed, full of thuught,
with a moral;) "ZsiJee, a K.imsnr,p,rt IV- .;alwnd I.ifs in Melico,'' (the paradise of
tliisies, rubbers and mur.lrrers ;) Civilaation,
the Census ; A Teep at Paris ; ftnrj of the
Campsign, written in a tent in the Crimea ;
The Ministerial Chsngf. Messr. I Scott A
Co., New York, furnish tbe nl of ISIsrk- -
wom t ,y annum S and aUthe four Qum- -
lrti.tat at fll asoot I
sesauaie p aviH

The Aralor has been received, h is
nest monthly, devoted lo tbe ii.tfre.ts of the;

(
Plough, Ac and edited by Thomas J. Lrmsy,

1 Kwj, of Raleigh. The number before us, for

nutter j and w have confidence thai Iheeilil.
..lit L - - tf . . . . ,...rr..r, r ,n if ren.ii-- r a valuable
au.1 entertaining journ.l. Terms One dollar
rr annum in advance, or one dollar and City

ceuta if not paid in advance.

-- The Children' Hook, for the Little
Telle at Home," is a very bamlsom and at-

tractive monthly, published by Messrs. (irsves
A Mark, Xashville, Tena., .1 one dollar oer... ... . .annum, invariably in advance.

l.'nrle Itfihert and Aunt AI- -
wieerl.

fmra th niimbrr before us, to know weft bow
tto Interest and instruct " the lilUe folks at

in Harnett rounty, on the 27ih ull. He:?ur,;,ce orr fr"' the Columbia mine,
hsd been a very useful and hitfhlv esteem, in Columbia county, Georgia. They
ed minister of ilio Haptist Church for fif.Jue the Creka Cruhimg Machine,'
ly year, during for'y -- eight of which, he!,nu' " Amalganiators," one of Coili
had been a member of the Raleigh Aso rn'11" pa!ent. This product is ihe

over which body be hsd presided' "Uof eight days wui king of five hands.

....,cr:,g...y ,uenuiiesise..re,m at the Department of State,dared supreme la the exercise of all vllW i,..- - r..L. ... 1...1:-- ... .1...
powers not

GovernmenU
expressly delegated to the

All sectarianism, internieddling with
or pomicai institutions. co.n.

...s., -- 7 ie.ioiay,i.ouiui

wesre grinned to siaie that there ia a

Sironj pionaoilliy tnil lie Will accrue IO

our request snd pay us a visit during the
month of Msy.

Gen. Cary is Pat Mosl WorUiy Psl -
,.f ih. n..u. --.r .1.. c !ssnwaai vi viuv 9 w .7iij m raji--

perance, and has devoted the gretter por
non of his life lo the promotion of this
great refoim ; snd ilii day has ihe repu-
tation of being the strongest snd most for-

cible Speaker, on this subject, in Ameri-

ca. We hate hesrd liiin on several oc-

casions, and should he vim our Suie, we
now eay to sll, no one will regret any
reasonable Irnnhle or sarnfire he or she
may make in ifetnnf tn a place io hear
him speak. We shall hive more in say
of linn, however, when it is definitely as
cariaiiu-- that he will visit as, which we
sincere! hope sod expect he will io,

Spirit nflh Age.

Ihpotast Dm minx. The Commis-
sioner of IVnsion has made an impor-
tant decision in which he draws a distinc-
tion telwei n distant and actual service
in lime of war. The derision is t the
elTerl that a person who was in the
military or navil service of the Uni
ted States during any of the wars ,n

. . '

1790, is not rninled In bounty land under
the art of March 3, 1885, tf he was not
al the seat of war. ttitkmmi Whig.

A terrible tornado swept over I'onio
lor, M k, oft the I9ih uli., throwing down
twenty houses and injuring tweot Of
twenty-fiv- e persons.

Mormons. There was quite a col-
lision between the Mormons and the
United Htates troops at Salt fake City,
on New Year's day, commencing at a
drinking shop, rkveo or eight persons
were shot, but none killed. The Mor-
mon ordered out the Legion," and
the three V. 8. Companies under Col.
Htrptoe stood to their arms. Happily

was restored without furtherEeaca It is believed that the acces-
sion of Col. Steptoe as Governor, will
lake place without any sciiotis

.r...u u3 ... etcSMry a., proper. le t,ment, ,he lately published
sUn

1 .v.-- .t
JlM''cheitheni.-lesdo;anilthatth- e

ttJt ZTZZ? fA f , I-- r--
-il between the

n.c.,al afli.r. of .Zu .Tl 'is easeii.
'". A"L1?.?"-- . .'nd WW f w,

for a large portion of thai lime. .11
AiWf of eh Age,

Jude Caldwell, al the Isle term of,
Wake Superior Conn, derided Ihe licen-
se 10 retail lirpwr granted by ihe Coun-
ty Court, for R.leigh, illrgfl, and those
selling nnder tlinn linhte to imlictmeni.
We believe the license were granted

iuioiii ins concurrence of Hie Board of
Commissioners. .V. Corofimun.

Rr--Tli North Carolina Medical So.
tnety wiil hold its annual meeting in
Salisbury on the 1 2t!i of Msy next.

:

sue legislature 01 new lork hasf......i the Maine l.inuor Iaw, ami "
..1

L;n :""" .ii. ..." r. ii- s- inw I'ln-rauo- n on me iirai ni'- -

July

PeooRrss or Sr. Loi h. A writer for
the Republican stairs, alter careful exam

,k., . ,,m ..... ... - .
.........k,.n,lJ , 'fjrt.T , ."""y,7y'n .1 vuinifii(i.
were ereetrd in 81. lniie. al a roet of

3.81 1,000. Some of three edifices have
cost from 130,000 lo $100,000.

How to pRirvrtT Worvis n Trrrs.
.. . . .s I a sr 1 a - a a a

T'V m, Z "Z"7 ."7 V r" Wt
the Miiyor of JNew York the followinir

S '- -v oi
worms nn trees I

a II..- -. . L. I. I .1 . . .1 -
1 Hue noir nnu ine tree me Sl.e

of f ass al Ana sal !n.t.. .L

wiin I:h. The aap absorbs the aul- -

jihur, and imparts a hralthy hue to lhe
leaves; besides, lie ing very offensive to,
the worms, it cause thfiikto leave for

i

s Uliknown."

country, ami io .e we. oeing ami per- - ,i,,n j f,, ous,(t ' ,e sfcreUr- - ttfmanence of our innlilufiiiiis sml .til..1!, . -
. . .

ranJ Pr,juncrs to go lorth in the
nicial Vr.

,i,,n o'lghthetopermitsogross.nd
kk"' imp-isitS- am on the public

erf,li.y , let os ask, stands the
fact i

.' J :. . . . .
Mine lime in 011 iv rfiui.i immi
i.,..fi...i 1 1 ... ' .

Z, It.

in,tltnci iB HV,,M- - M'U!cT-- a

iVln to be feared and deprecat- -

All other questions arisinz from iwr,
ly organiiiation, or from any other
oerce, are subordinate and secomUry

t the great principles aboie promul-gate- d.

The Charleston Hevt oa American-Ism- .

The Newt aayst Why has the Re-

publican party submitted to this? In
the first place it Democratized itself
too much. It distegarded, as soon as
its opponents were broken, those car
diual doctrines and great measures

hfrnni. A e cheefully recomnnd the work te My r0Ur fce frl,m t,e groun, . fall Class

I'areau snd 8a!dth Bchool Teacher.
j cavity four inches with the roll brim-.A....tr- r.

1. tne, plug two inches and seal over
... . . . J'- -. '. ,B",ew,M t

..'v.otw.. a Hi. I .1 TIIVIIVI1I ",published by Mason Urolliers, 33 Park
.New York, twice a month, at one dollar per1
annum. Each number iwutsins four jug s f


